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PELLETIER ACCEPTS UM OFFER




• U nivers ity  of iTIontana • m i s s o u l a ,  montana  59801 • (406) 243-2522
Helena High School's distance running ace has accepted a track scholarship to the 
University of Montana, Missoula, Grizzly track coach Harley Lewis announced Monday.
Dave Pelletier, who finished second to Great Falls' Doug narko in the Class AA two mile
finals in Billings recently, will attend the Missoula university and compete in track and 
cross country.
Pelletier also finished third in the mile this spring with a 4:23 clocking. He also 
finished second to Darko in the Class AA cross country finals last fall in Missoula.
In 1970, Pelletier finished second in the two-mile with a 9:32.7 time that also bettered
Wade Jacobsen's state record of 9:37. Darko set the record at 9:23.5. Pelletier finished 
fourth in the mile at 4:25.8 that year.
Pelletier joins Darko at the University of Montana and former Helena High teammate
Dick Miller. Miller finished second in the Big Sky 880-yd. run in 1970 and 1971. His best 
effort is 1:52.5.
Lewis said Pelletier is an excellent prospect and will be a valuable addition to the
UM track and cross country program. Montana is the 1970-71 Big Sky defending cross country 
championship team.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Pelletier, Helena.
